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WARNING
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"J

jpOTfJ iAhjUM

SAFETY FIRST t Accept only an "unbroken package" of
fenuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet cost but a few cents Larger packages.

Aspirin Is th trad mark of Dayar Manufacture of Monoacellcaeldeiter of Sallcylleaclt

Crowing Our Own Fruit.
The Imports of fruit Into Hie coun-

try have, shown a steady decrease In
tho last few yours, and It Is said to
be duo to tho fact that our on-har-

products nro Increasing In j titmt I ty
and variety.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your cvery-du- y

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
nd purify, the Ointment to soothe and

heal, the Talcum to powder and per-

fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them. 25c everywhere. Adv.

Unprofitable Reading.
Heading n book through that bores

you Is profitless occupation. If there
la anything In It that ought to be re-

membered, you forget It.
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WESTERN CANADA.
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BALL PLAYED PRISONERS !

Penitentiaries
Put Exhibitions

of the National

prisons penitentiaries
baseball composed of inmates,

the national has
of

prisoners. baseball are
nnlformcd a regular a

of necessity
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of played visiting
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ere bleachers for spectators.
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Drawing the Line.
"Dancing," remarked Mr. foot,

"Is the of motljn."
"Possibly," answered Miss Cnjcmie;

It not the kind of that
ran properly he associated with
hymns."

How's This?
CATARRH MHDICINE will

do we for It cure
by We do not

claim to euro any
MEDICINE la

Internally, and nets
the upon tho
the reducing the Inflamma-
tion and conditions.

All DniRRlsts.
F. J.
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Incessantly."

said she didn't?"
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la as aa Successes as wonderful

raising Horses, cams, ana nogs, ungnt, climate,
grasses. Rood water, fodder crops these spelt success to the

fanner and stock raiser And remember, you on assy terms

at
which through many

or wneat to tna acre grazinc lana to
farms nt nroDortionatcl low nrices. These have

every rural convenience: cburchei. roads, tele

If want back to farm, or to
scale Is possible tinder your present
gata what Western Conaco to olfer
For illmtrated with maoa anl Dartleo.lr.ra reduced
railway location land, etc, alltion, Ottawa, Canada,
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Canadian Acunt.
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Eastern Have Teams
That Up Good

Game.

Many and have
teams

sport done much
to revive the health and spirits

These teams
and play schcdulo

of gutties, hut tliesu
played prlMui home

One known prison
Is that Sing Sing. Is, known as

Mutual team, and
season won more than !)."

cent games with
nines. The prison field has

surfuce, and there
Tho team

plays and
Visiting teams come from New

Jersey and Tho prison
team hns from some best

nines those states.
The Eastern In

has long
ami has many good

Don't you think
chlnrn oscuro tine?

To
truth, liked chicken salad bet-

ter.

Light
poetry

"hut Is poetry

HAU,'S
what clnlin Cntnrrh or

Deafness caused Catarrh.
other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH
liquid, taken through

blood mucous surfaces of
system, thus

nfltorlniT normal
Circulars free.

Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not Game.
"Mrs. daddy lias versa! Ion."
"Why, she talks
"Who
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oats, barley, and flix have been made in

$15 to 30 An Acre
years, has yielded from 20 to 48 bushtls

form on a lamer aaJtlSJ jE fSS
conditions, invasti- - JK7BflBawyou.
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ANSWERS CALL OF FRIEND

Deer's Remarkable Attachment to Man
Who Had Cared for It In Its

Helplessness.

A d buck deer answers
the calls of Jerry Shine, employed by
the municipal water district at Alpltiu
dam, near Sail Raphael, Oil.

Long ago Shine one day camu upon
dead doe In the trail of the forest,

and standing beside the mother was a
fawn. It was miles to Shine's cabin,
but he curried the fawn home with
him, fed It ami gave It the name of
Wily. After a time Shine left the dis-
trict. He returned several days ago
and asked his fellow workers the
whereabouts of his deer. They laughed
at him; the deer had gone back to na-

ture, they said.
Shine mounted the parapet of tho

dam and culled for Hilly. The deer,
now the proud possessor of two-prong- ed

horns, bounded out of the for-
est. A photograph was taken of the
man and the animal, as the latter rest-
ed his forefeet on the shoulder of
Shine.

Where It Happened.
"He loved her, but never made It

known, nnd lemained a bachelor
sho was very rich ami he was

poor."
"Where did that happen? In this

town?"
"No. In a book."

s
Finicky Digestions

disturbed by ordinary
food, find comfort in

Grape --Nuts
Twenty hours of baking make

' this blend of wheat and malted
barley Quickly and easily con-
vertible into health and strength

Try apackage from the grocer. Test tells
"There's a Reason'

"

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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LEGION
(Copy for Thl Department Huppllrit by

the American l.fKlon News Service.)

TO CHEER DISABLED HEROES

All Legion Posts to Join In Campaign
to Aid World War Men In

Hospital.

More Uinn 2,000,000 men In almost
10,000 American Legion posts In all
pnrts of the United States and Its pos-

sessions have been enlisted In a cam-pnlg- n

to make life more worth living
to some 20,000 sick and disabled
heroes of (he World wnr who still are
patients In government and private
hospitals and to humanize nil uctll- -

lies innt enter into tneir euro mm
treatment. Government bureaus at
Washington have supplied the Legion
with lists of these hospitals, about
1,200 In number, and the number of

men who are patients In

each. The country has been districted
according to Legion membership and
each of tho five national vice com-

manders of the Legion has been as-

signed to supervise the work of Le-

gion posts, committees and Individuals
In various stntcs. A plan to tnke a
census of ull men, especial-
ly those still In hospitals, und straight-
en out their compensation and Insur-

ance claims, Is Included In the general
program. The full weight of the wom-

en's auxiliary of the Legion will alFo
be thrown behind the movement and
the assistance of nil loyal Americans
is being asked for and gladly accepted.

"These men In hospitals are our
first concern," F. W. (ialbrnlth, Jr.,
national commander of the Legion,
said recently, "and the situation with
regard to them la far from satisfac-
tory. They are coming to believe, and
Justly to n large extent, that their
country has forgotten them. Their
greatest need Is a friendly handclasp,
cheerful smile and an unqualified and

demonstration thnt wo
have not forgotten them and will
never forget them while God gives us
strength to stand four-squar- e with
and behind them so long as they need
our help. It's not our job nlone It's
everybody's Job but It's Just a little
closer to the henrts of men and worn-- '
en of the Legion."

The Legion takes tho position thnt
the maimed World wnr heroes repre-
sent Amerlcn's fundamental obligation

. snd that the Legion, backed by the
i full weight of sound public opinion,

can make conditions with regard to
them as nearly perfect as human
agencies will permit.

TO MEMORY OF COMRADES

Bronze Tablet Is Unveiled by Gutten- -

berg Post of New Jersey, Assisted
by School Children.

&M4M&mpf'is ' ?, w.SfflSttifGM?4&&aMuK?3sMaaMHtt4Mjt ci'Aj
Guttenberg Post No. 64 of the Amer-

ican Legion of New Jersey recently
took charge of the unveiling of a
bronze tablet on the town hall, com-

memorating the death of seven local
men In the World war. The tablet
was unveiled by T. Kern, post com-mand-

while 50 school children sang
"Lead Kindly Light."

ENDOWMENT FUND PLANNED

Paris (France) Post Begins Drive to
Raise Large Sum to Aid Ex- -

Service Men.

The Paris (France) post of tho
American Legion has Hturted u drivo
for a Ave million-fran- c endowment
fund with which to meet the demand
matte upon It dally by men
who are stranded, nnd by their famil-
ies. The Paris post hns been kept
busy helping former vets who wero
sick, straightening out legal tangles,
securing employment und helping tho
stranded to get passage home.

The Paris post Is obviously burred
from utilizing the usunl method of
raising funds by entertainment for tho
community, and has been forced to ap-

peal 'to the outside. The American
embassy and tho consulate seml-ofll-tial-

recognize the post's work by re-

ferring hundreds of cases to Its

WHAT POST WILL ADOPT HER7

Little French Orphan Whose Father
Waa Killed In Defending Verdun

From the Doche.

Little Denlsc Solller Is now ten yenra
old. Sho was six when her father was
killed defending Verdun from the
bochc. Dciil.se once was the adopted
daughter of the American civilian em-

ployees of the Central Printing plant,
nt 17 Hue de rAquctlue, Paris. Now
the Americans have gone homo and
Dcnlse and her Invalid mother, her lit-

tle brother and aged grandmother Hud
it very hard to make cutis meet.

Many posts of the American Legion
already have followed the suggestion
of national headquarters and have con-

tributed .$75 to care of a French or-

phan for a ear. Perhaps some of tho
former foster-father- s of Denlse, now
members of a Legion post, mny see,
this unci reiulnpt her. Any Legion post
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DENI8E SELLIER.
Daughter of Warrior at Battle of Ver-

dun, Who Needs Care of Some Le.
glon Post

thnt wishes to adopt her, or any other
of the thousands of French orphans,
can do so by sending $75 to the Le-

gion national trensurer, Robert II.
Tyndnll, at Legion headquarters, Indi-
anapolis.

CASH BONUS PLAN FAVORED

Referendum Laws Adopted by New
York, New Jersey, Washington

and South Dakota.

Four raoro stntcs adopted referen-
dum laws providing for the payment
of a cash bonus to veterans of the
World war at the elections on Novem-
ber 2, following a well organized cam-
paign by American Legion posts nnd
various civic organizations. The stntcs
were: New York, $10 a month, $2f0
maximum; New Jersey, $10 a mouth,
$100 maximum ; Washington, $10 a
month for service up to November 11,
1010, and South Dakota, $10 n month.

Twelve stntcs, which supplied 1,000,-00- 0

men to the army, have now grunt-
ed tho cash compensation. In addi-
tion to the four named aboe, the cash
bonus states arc: Massachusetts, $100,
plus $10 a month to Jauunry IB, 1018;
Vermont, $10 a month, maximum of
12 months; New Ilnmpshlre, $100;
Minnesota, $lo a mouth, maximum of

! $100; Wisconsin. $10 a month, mini-- i
mum of $fiO; Rhode Island. $100;
North Dakota, $25 a month, and
.Maine. $100.

In New York the bonus rode to vie
lory by a majority of more than a
million; the vote in Washington wni
three to one In Its fnvor, while In New
Jersey and South Dnkotn the Legion-
naires were successful by lurge man
C'lus.

National officials of the Legion con-

tend thnt the bonus referendums show
conclusively that the people of the
United States favor compensation for

men nnd they propose to re.
double their efforts to obtain the pus-sag- e

of the Legion's fourfold nation
al bonus law In the next congress.

PARIS POST IS EFFECTIVE

Organization In French Capital Has 837
Veterans of the A. E. F. on

Membership Rolls.

Over In France where the men whu
make up tho American Legion fought
nnd suffered nnd In the very city
where In the winter of 1010 the Amer-
ican Legion was born, thero Is carry-
ing on today n Inrgc representative
post of tho organization. With 887
veterans of the A. K. F. on Its mem-
bership rolls und the entire second
floor of a handsome building for Iti
heado.ua! tors the Paris post today Is
making Its Influence felt In caring for
the needs of Its members nnd all for-
mer service men.

One of the chief benefits rendered
by the Paris post has been in the way
of obtaining employment for honora-
bly discharged service men seeking
work In the capital. More than 100
men were placed In posltlout during
tho first seen weeks of the post's
service bureau operations. Helping
men to return homo when their funds
nre Insufficient Is another phase of tho
work that Is bringing relief to many.

Tho post, which Is located In the
building of the American Library as-

sociation, nt 10 Ituo de l'Klysee, has a
nourishing women's auxiliary of some
fifty members with applications com-
ing In all tho time, In addition to
serving the American veteran, the
Paris post Is striving to strengthen the
bond between France and America
through tho younger generation of
Paris by offering yearly prizes for the
best essny written by any boy or girl
In Paris lyceo on a subject which
connects the history of Franca and
America.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine thnt really
stands out as a medicine for
curnblo ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , stands the
htftlicst for tho reason that it has proven
to be Just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate cited is soon
realized in most cases, It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound,

Start treatment nt once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-

um and largo.
However, if you wish first to test thii

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinglinmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Lot of Them.
First Movie Director (watching the

director of another company at work)
That's a corking mob scene. Thero

must be two hundred men trying to
break Into tho front door of that
house, and fully two hundred at the
back door. It must liavo cost you
something for nil those extras.

Second Director Only a couplu of
dollars. I put two nds In the paper:
"Wanted for the movies, a man that
looks like Gcorgo Washington; apply
nt front door." "Wanted for tho
movies, n man who looks ltko Na-

poleon; apply nt bnck door." Film
Fun.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA, thnt famous old remedy
tor infauts and children, und sco that It

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of
In Uso for Over 110 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

HAD ANOTHER SHOCK COMING

Modern Young Woman Able to Prom-
ise Auntie a Further Surprise

for the Coming Evening.

"Young girls nowndays," sold Miss
Mary O. Kllbreth, tho well-know- n e,

"are flippant nnd totally
Indifferent to tho opinions of their
elders. Woman surfrugo Is to blame.

"On a bathing beach last summer n
beautiful young girl appeared In n
bathing suit that was extremely dar-
ing.

"Her aunt approached her as she
was Bwuggcrlng In UiIh costume beside
tho water's edgo nnd remonstrated
with her.

"Sylvia, said the aunt, '1 consider
that costume absolutely shocking.'

"'Oh, you do, do you?' the girl re-

plied Indifferently. 'Well, wait till you
seo me In my new evening gown."

Out of Place.
A book-love- r was seated In his li-

brary, surrounded by vol-

umes. Encouraged by the reports of
discoveries of valuable fragments of
mniiusciipts In other people's books,
ho was having a Utile search of his
own. Ills small son was on the Hour
assisting In the enlerprle.

"Father," said the child, solemnly,
suddenly breaking the silence, "does
every book liuvu a HjlenfV"

"Certainly," replied the father, "un-
less It hns been torn out."

"Well," saltl the child. In a lone of
deep concern "I've Just found a fly
squashed on the wrong page!"

More Interruptions.
"Women are taking a great Inteiest

In politics."
"To my sorrow," said the haras-e- d

editor.
"Didn't you work for woman's suf-

frage?"
"Yes, but since they've won the bal-

lot women who never bothered mu be-

fore In. their lives are calling mt over
tho telephone to settle their political
arguments." IUrmlnghnm Age-Heral-

This world has no very high opinion
of a low-salarie- d mini.

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Tnko

Growo's
Laxative

Bromo -- m

Quinine
tablet

Be sure its Bromo

w6
G.3fcStr
Tho genuine bears this signature

30c

Reason for Gratitude.
Little Kdiia was visiting the museum

with her aunt. In the Kgyptlnn room
tho child saw the desiccated remains
of an ancient queen and asked what
It was.

"That Is someone's mummy, dear,"
replied auntie.

"Goodness 1" said Edna, "I'm gla
my mummy doesn't look llko that"
Boston Transcript.

Sure
Relief i

W lEal indices!
6 Bell-AN-S

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

lwFOR indigestion
ALASKA APPEALS" tOoUTH
Newspaper in Great Northern Terri-

tory Promises Fortune to the
Young and Adventurous,

The sage ativlce of Orceley was ner-o- r

more applicable than It Is today la
Alaska, observes tho Alaska Capital,
What tho country needs Is tho op-

timisms of youth, coupled with an ad-
herence to the advice of Dr. Kllgor of
Trinity college, North Carolina, when
he said: "Young man, the sages will
tell you to bo prudent; prudence bo-lon-

to the daring of youth tho splrli
of adventure that will develop In-

dividuality."
lteduce this philosophy to Alaskan

terms, and we Und that the territory
Just now needs jouth to finish the
structuic upon the foundation laid by
those wonderful pioneers whom we
reverence ami admire. The raw ma-

terials arc here, materially and ethical-
ly all that Is needed Is for the next
generation succeeding the pioneers to
step Into the trulls blazed for them
and llnlsh the work.

No Tin From South China.
The supply of tin from the Yunnan-distric- t

of South China may be cut eff
entirely nt no distant date, erea
though this district is said to be ca-

pable of supplying one-fourt- h of tbe
world's demand. It is now credited
with one-twelft- The present returns
to the mine operators do not Justify
operation of the mines.

a Reason t

POSTUM
Cereal

used in place of
coffee has many advan-
tages, soon recognized.
PoStum is better for
health, costs less than
coffee, yet has a flavor
very similar to coffee.

Postum Cereal should
be boiled a full fifteen
minutes. Another form
Instant Postum is made
instantly in the cup, no
boiling required.
Grocers sell both kinds

"There's

""nt


